
Interborough Ordered
To Fill Coal Bunkers

Must Keep Reserve to Pre¬
vent Tie-Up, Says Public

Service Commission

Mayor Threatens
To Seize Subways

City May Annul Contract if

Blockade Is Repeated,
He Warns

Public Service Cotni « late

;,rsterday issued an order directing th"

Interborough immediately to pla«
thousand tens of cor.! in 'he bunl
the Fifty-ninth Btroet po«
net as a roaere« so as to avert **

»ibility of another coal shoita«*e such
d up the subway system S.

The other outstanding features of

tue day in the commission*! inn a

t «m of the subway Bbutdown on

«iiiy were:

1. Mayor Mitchol, In a Utter to «"om-

nor Hayward, intimated that if
the Interhorouirh again suspended « p
eration as ' «Saturday the city

might »eize the subway lines.
2. Chief Counsel Ransom of the Pub-

lic «Sorviea <"n'.n. saion attacked the

OSBaClnll of the Interborough and the

Benrind-White Coal Company,
m «that ./.of the interlocking

. .rates the Inter-borough d
dare force the Borwind company to live

up to the terms of the cou! contract.

3. E, J. Berwind «vent on rrc"'

the Interborough sys¬

tem would never again 1«

.-u<-per.d c«prrn';on because of lack of
at least not as 1ère US his com-;

pany was under contract to supply :t.

Road Pa»«« F\tra for Coal

1. It was ihown by '

¦'. rwind that his company war get
0 cent.-; more :» tot- for th

supplied the Interbor«. than 1

".. George Keogan, assistent to the
president

gh, test

so and I
plant was not capable of supplying:
power for the o|
»uch an err- rg

«j. i he « the resump-1
tigal Tues-

I« r the adviaab lit) ol
installai

.

Th" of the
main-

«. of a coal r« »-. r*V« of five thou- I

The ««:

i suppl; ¦« t must be
ght hour».

i< rot done, immediate not

hortega rr.>.
ion.

Major Warns Interhorouph
ar Mitchel's letl.

Hnywar I, as -nan of
Service C< mm

.. e con-

SB tr.e City '

-.-¦

«rta - tes he
-.¦.. JTorl
the <

1 a::. roU4

tarbor-
« .. the

a force for the
operation oí the -ough

rr.e <«f the \e*,e to Opera ¦

;

knov n «..ar.rlard» I r
.

at nil bourS «Jurir.g «h*
Th«»« proviaion»

day, an«!, <aa yttOS
was due to the

> « - a 'it of :
i'.al in its . -.s to operate the

In additi«.I «r of
the r'.mmi'iii a. 'he ren.^lia-s afT««rd^l bjf
Chapter r«f th« c h < f
laetr prorislo. are «ir.-L.-'.-.

sw<H le tak-i ..- rail- |
road and

road,
....

Her trass the mpai
ar «11 dama.- « de.

fault,
Violation Is t«> Bring Xnnulniint
A - I

¦» '¡me,
I «>..-.

that

an fa'1-

«ende

> .¦ ha» any »
f lark of :,

a-) t.,

«'¦»I. . thht

"

»OH» HEL, Mayor.
*

I

en «won

Ho said tl

r |

... -

* '

It ; * 8 what

"it then «a

,. -

the h d good »ssurr.nce c

daily .Ici.. . i'-: * abo«! SiM
.¦

Kn.'*A (nal Suppl*. Was Low
The w tnei laid in answer to que«

i. i , i Whittle« that h
had known fol
coal supply at the >,r*

e had called the mai
t,T to I lion of Mi Hedley an

I that
fur as h.- could go.

Mr. B( illed if« the stand a

g of the morning leasion, d«-
«ii« any possibility o

II of Mr, Medley'
t thai the Interhorongh wsi i

complete tie»np al any tim«
ired eompan
of co.-1 afloat m th

harbor, and if givei n si i notic
lbs ay !io wa

pplj all th«- fuel not

.h« reminded by .hide
Rai hi had blamed I he tie-u

clerical error, "Nov., do jrou mea
«,' by our company 'i. deliver

ing two barge» of cual, v. h«-n "-eve
¦., ¡neorreel eel

rboi ough calculator a

I »a in the hunkers ?
"Ta ¦.¦',:. iwered th

It was brought out while Mr. Berwin<
¦i the -tand thai about lis month
e contrae! for the Interborough'

I ,-.,l been changed and the prie
10 eentl a ton. The agree

¦ verb;.!, was inaiie -,

Cover I ..-,.; coal for labor am

Thirty cents was pai.
forthi ta a ton for thi

M
Under the contract tlie Berwind

IVh te eoi to supply the sub
rlth eoal a* ta :", ¦ ton. Thia ver

hal agreement therefore advanced thi
deliveriea.

¦ director ,.f the Inter
boroui «¦ of such verbal con

"The lourd passed on the ehsnge,
de nol erare to mske an*.- itatemen

ded the witness.
you ever used your M.fluenc«
.or of the Interborourh it

making coal contracts?" Cravia Whit

"Ab o itely not," a d Mi B( m
Powttrhoase Linked leed Wires

1. A h ddl r, the electrical engir.eei
of the Interboro Red the com

pan;> 'a contract I om
:'or current had beer nullified bj

the lack of feed wire- to carry th«
The witm lined that th«

o In'erbor
Ed plant

«fan carry
a load of li

Thi- '" he taken ur
¦\ice Commission

. tie up.
Jadge Hansom. I ""ark on the

the Interborough, called
opera! g oil I Inter-

¦tie diffei th In-
snd run the sub-

\«. ya or in the dual eon
tracts. He pointed out that Saturday'!

t«as unnecessary, and could
I ,.- be« n avoided.

In fact, he added, it might have hee-i
ia "i »ral |

nio-t
living

aet with the Inti
ough.

point Judge Ransom said:
rated and

get I nriicial and
executive officials of the 'Panama
crowd* to foice the compai y'l most

rful director To live up to his
thi Interborough, who
more than a meagri.

ith. barge to boiler, supply
i thought Satur-

ould DC a pood time to
¦, though it meant

would f opin¬
ion on Mr. Berwil d'l methods of livirie

up to .¦¦ ni com-
in which

he is a powerful direct r."
pointed out ti ,-* 'art

that nd is getting $6.28 a
Ediaoi iompany, which

. supplied.
.he I It. T., «ivhieh aval under

paj oi lv |9 " I pa r ton, was
il«, ehsrgea that Mr.

that the more
care of be¬

fore ti., ough.
Hayward and H«*dl«*y in Tilt

\" the end of the heai og
er Hayward turned to Prank ¡I«-,.
.-enera! manager of the Interbor-

1.

rsl time, Mr. Hedley, I
« nown yOU to show the white
when .* came to enforcing a

et."
Mr. Hedley denied that he had not

every effort to make the Berw rd
iny tlehver coal us the contract
for.

"\V VOS all hufn'oed." re-

'v| eon " oner. "Von would
not dare treat him as you would any

era."
. ¦

Wife and Nurse Sue
Alleged Drug Vender

Mrs. Hoyt Seeks Alimony
From Sanatorium Head ; Em¬

ploye Wants Back Pay
It Daniel Jai Hoj I, « hoi i

m, at 1 h *. wai

eh for
I i i-w troubles a hi h
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I
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rYhefl h«| -.'.'
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| «-r on
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tltutioi ind -,
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il- ¡I l.i. to

i ¦¦.'. s am
by Di Hoyt from '.lav to Bap

t ra to reeeivi |1M
,»>. Of

ot i loan« d her
ma ail«

.1«.

Oh, Man! By BRIGGS

Democrats Would
Name Aldermen
On Fusion Ticket

Leaders See Big Obstacle
Among Constituents in

Lack of Board Désignées

'I b« Democrat? who have SSpOUBtd
the cause of Fusion ami Mitche! want

I better represe ntation on the Repub¬
lican primary ballot. They particularly
want some Democrat» among the «le-

aignees for Aldermen, all of which are

Republicans. The possession of a few

Aldermanic candidates, they argue,

would be particularly useful to trum

in their tight against Murphy.
organizers which the City De¬

mocracy, of which Martin W. Lit!
i» president, has been Fcmiir.g into

the districts throughout the city to

.he faithful from the Wigwam
have reported that the chief obstacle|
to their progress ha« been the Inch ofl
Democrats among the Assemblymen and

Aldermen designated by Fusion. 'I my

charge Sam Koenig, Republican County1
chnirrnan, with grabbing everything ¡n

sight for nis own organization, leaving
»he voters in many a strong Democratic
district with the prospect of having to

choose between straight Republican and
Tammany candidates for these lag «-

tiva oiBces,
Leader* Se«-k Compromise

A conference between Kocnig and
Naders of the Cite Democracy,

r.ritati |y Charlie Stockier, was ar-

ranged for yeaterday afternoon to «lis-1
lome compromise. Roenig, it is

understood, was entirely willing that
tire Democrats have as many of the
nominees for the Assembly as they
wished, Hut tire Democrat» pointed
out that, as rebels against the local or-

tion, AaBomblymen would be of
little raluB to tbem us compared with
Aldermen. Infortunately, this is the
ease with Sum Koenig also. It is ex-

pected, however, that bi a result of
thil conference the withdrawn! of some

Republican désignées foi Aid«
will be announced b* i time
limit for «aithdrawal and that sub-

om of Democrats will follow.
The executive committee of the I

i«' .'. oeracy met al
Fast Forty-second Street, lasi night
a: «i. after hearing report! from nil the
boroughs, indorsed th« 01
Fus «n " s «n the high '«a«! to riel
This opinion jreflected the optimism of
every 01 präsent, from Preaidenl Lit

don n tu such roc« nt recru ti .>

Dairy Mulligan and Paddy Sullivan.
fir. the motion of Mr, Steckler, 'he

>n;' .. oted wit h grant <-n

thusiastn te hold % m
« ooper I i on «'rue time in September
to ratify th«» Republican Fusion

Prosper!«« ( allera Hriglit
Eugene McGuire, Fusion candidate

for Sheriff «if Huma ounty, rei
.. .- the prospects for victory In h;s
borough wer" never brighter. He de

' - that the Fusion committee had
treated the Independent Democrats

Mi. Steeklei predicted the and
;, Hall ai"l a a BOistly up

L'auded bi the taembera of '.t,,- old
Sullivan clan present. Fire Commis-

Adomson, after thanking h.s au
di«"nce fur having r><.- « insti
obtaining his designation for Pr«
of the Board of Aldei o pn

v
Mr. Littleton, who «. .....

ha wa» in the Southwest on but nesi
v hen he lenrt.r-il of I «mil
»n of Judge Hylan f««r Mayor. "I «¦..«-

imased and »urprisad," be «writ en,
thi n i thought that it might be
Foi am sr« It « II I« -.ate the

irt benel B
lylai «rill h i\ .. to 11

Independent«» lla«e Loch
* la* b :! ¦: the indi pa ndi
m the drawing at th« Board of

on for po lit ion i on K« primary
Reara( won first plae« for

«m the Democratic ballot, ami
B« .....¦. . r it ori th«. ):« publican, with

Hylan an 1 Mayor Mitchal, the or¬
ganisation selections, trailing than In
«¦.il-h

I m « ontrollei <<n the Republican
oti William A. Prendergast' name

Will len«I that «'f .1 id '¦:¦ '« Wall. Mr
for Prei

«lent nf th. Board of Aldermen the
ns me of I ir<- < om ml ion« r Rob«

«.n will havs Brat plae« « er that
of I-rank T. Wilsey, tiie Dennett candi«

date. Bat, for D trie! »attorney, Frank j
.. reeeivea Ai it place

over William i | .-. atad by
Fuaion and the Republ
For th<- Democratic nomination tor

of the Su [Teme ' OUli the name

of .lu'lge .lohn V. McAvoy, of the city
« <. ¡ir'. li sd i thai i E Hush.
Snrvej 01 of the Port, a a at Ia"*

.' th" Tammai j revo t. McAvoy,
OH BÍ Thomas K. Mi «Vvoy,

man of the i ecut re committee of
Tammany Hail, ¡1 Murnhy'a de- ,

In Brookl) o. in the Republ lean pri
- i.r <-.-. Roiough i'-. «dent Poundidrew

.. 1 tor Robert W. Law-
son, th, ..-¡ indent | lee. On the
Democratic ticket :. t indents a
have the drei place m three instances.
James M, Power, running .!,;¦.

dent ly for Boro hl lent, arill have
drat place, «and Eds

Frank J.

on the t>
Vincent I'. Di Power-Ward

eandidat ¦.¦' first plore
for »h.it sffice. itive Dan ¦.! J,

.' .¦ party «I, Hiee, v\ ill he
y, the Priai ticket de¡icnT.

will hi nd .lohn J. McMa
lidste, fourth. Keith« r

m 'il R w el it« .-. Demo«
organizatioi man, head the list 0
I rant for Register. Peter Aitkin, the
Priai first,

Senator La« son Not Awake

There has besB lome ipeculstion as

to how toon Senator I as n swska
'. -. iele :',. Sect on 7,

of the state coi it it on, which would
1 un -,"omatiei 1 hia candi¬
dacy for Borough President si Brook¬
lyn in the Republican primariea. Ths
lause prohibits! any mi mbai ef the

Legialature iron*, receiving a civil office
¦ the term for whicli he wa«

elected. The hope« entertained by rer-

Brona totaocrats
of nominating State Senater .lohn J. I

I .m for Borough P lent
Henry

,-., I '.it.ling
»lie McLemore p ntion, have
been blight« d by it.

Woman Held as Swindler

Accused Here in Bogus Land
Deals in Iowa

Accused of land frauds whirh netted
$12,. Mis. Mary Mahurd, of 17
(hurl« Street, i at Police Headcjaer-I
tern, awaiting a wsrrant from Des!

loa i« She «s arrested hei i
-, terday.

Mrs. Ifahurd, who wa- well drei
is a pre] g looking a aman. BI .¦

admitted she had hen ettgaged in land
desl In Dei Moines, bal insisted they
were legitimate.

egram to ln«pec*or Paarot
that the -.variant charged her

with obtaining money under false pre-
"Thll woman," read the tele-

gram, ";; a eery clever operator, and
ided a number of eitiziai out of

$12,000 "

v, i.-n locked in e eell. Hi «. M ,) urd
.-,-'. ,| i.ni an to take a eopy of
Mn E ldy*i "Bde ice and
Health," which »lie had brought to

H »adq isrl rs, a Ith her

Bridge to Long Beach Burns

Traffic to Resort Over LonR
Island Railroad Cut Off

Î we le of the Long ,-

R In over ""ai Islaad Inlet caught
firs early yesterday and WBI M .¡am

that t raffle o* sr It was map«
¡ill day, cuttiag off Long Beach except

omol 1, rhc rail i ,,«¦! official.
prou, ire repairs i otapleted by

Th, covered by tl gate
. Jekyl Island en
. the t 'lea' .-.. t ram t rOlfl

Manhattan, due at half-past I, reached
»pa / automobiHat 1.urne,i

on to Rock» He Mr,- to Iarn in en
alarm. It. fore the firemen could reach
th«- burning trestle, however, much of
the wi,,,iwork had been destroyed.

(In the theatre Iran were a number
i d '.. a Yorkers, including

u iltoi ... i Dockstader «uni
Nahan i-1;,!iko. Thej wei.. ;,i ried
¿. the inlet.

lire Destroys 10 Buildings
And 2 Boats on Barren Island

Fire or Barrí and earl) ri tei
.s mol o ing deatroyed ...- itary
am« bu Id inga, ono i a a»atoi y con

-, OS a, and |WO Ashing boat-, be
: a- g to the Product! Manufactor

my. i he damage is hi
tant on ombu ion in thi

and ring plant la believed t.. have
boon I of the tire.

\ out an ho.ir befare the fin ..

t id, the tug L'liommi ideau tan!
oie to the Ban

!leef, the oe .,,«'. i, sal« ep
¡n bunk, drou tied befbre h..',,!
be nrsaned ««f ihe danger. I

More Indictments
Expected for City
Park Deal Inquiry

Evidence of Frank Bailey
Called Highly Important

by District Attorney

Prank Bailey, vice president of the
Title Guarantee and Trust Company
and president of the Realty hem
I '.« ; t Realty ( 'ir.r.ii... which

«d in t - «Jeaaide Pets
site at Rocka»vay to the cty for $1.'2">0,-
" «>. plus interest charges <«f ttSJSOt,

the principal witness yesterd
fora the extraordinary grand j'iry
which is investigating nil the Brooklyn

city bou|
options.
M r. Hn.:!<¦> cha"ltd de¬

cided te wnivs immunity before the
it \ftcr he emerged from the

gr.ind jury room h" talked with BOWS-

paper men In the presence of his COUB-

iel, ( lark I. Jordan.
"I.c ne tell -.««.i one ti.ing." 11

as ho passed bis handkerchief over his
brow "I hope nope of you Will ever
see the time when fO ill ave to giVB
evidence against your ft-.ends."

His Evidence Cauaed indictment

Mr. Ball« v ras the ¦ tness who fur-
to the régulai grai -i

ist week thai
dictmenl of «William H Rej
pi rjurj growing out of his testimony
before condemnation commission in
1912. At that tune Mr. Reynolds swore
thrii he had no interest in the Seaside
Park property, ami testified that it vus

"reasonably" n »rtb $8,000 an aero, Mr.
Bailey i the evidence which
showed that Reynolds <¡;'¡ boI dispose
Of ins interest in the property until
.lune ll!, 1911Í. a year after he «.«ore he
had no Interest in it.

Assistent District Attorney Black, in
iharge of th« investigation, when a-k---i
B'hether Mr. Bailey wa« furnishing val-

informnt on aga nst ng that
i «j!«! the site i" ' he city, replied :

"He c« rteinly is, but I c:i

ii any further "

District AttOl ney SvaJir.n Sudd
1« ft hi» offices yeaterday afternoon, and

repot ted that he ¦>¦¦ as i enmining
r ne of the moot important wit

i -«-. W ben s shed about I he i
ning he

"Aft« r a hat 1 lea ned 1 rora thii
r.iss to day I am thm .- .I

dictment ot Reynolds was
-¦..i nil

the facts about Reynold»'« fifth inter-
in th.- property, «hu th«« other

. and how much «'.ich on s
received aft« sold. The fact.«
have i.«',«; I. told before, and they
ura mos: convincing.''
When Mr. Swnnn «as rem led I

le hrnl referred inndvertentlj to the
.S« BS

"
¦ .i«! rm.l «I

clii«"i sthi aril n« is 'i<.
ad examined was Ad if*. >-.. B. F

;.
" who .it raeted

t i.e pi opei tj ". hen it fr im
v. 11 t: r.:,:\ ay Land 'ompai

the «Nepoi - Ras It* «any,
Other Indiitmen» K« peeled

D was rumored outside the grind
jury room tbat Mr. Bailey a

testimoi and furnishing evidtnes
will probably result m a superseding in¬
dictment against Reynold f«ir pei
und i lietment en
cm. ipira« i wai learned
groundwork for « eonaoiracy charge

¡.. ... connect
«d \< ith the R. lent has been
« «j'liplr 'i

William F. Crave, vice president of
the Renlt* ft .«.«¦.i « ai 'I ¡in- Nepon-«it
Realty Company, will i«, callad a-.««it

i te Mr. Bnilej «.M be ¦> «\ r

again to dnj A ft «r I he grand
jury complete« th« Roc tran ac

« ill riike u«> 'ii.- Dri imland Park
as« and later the Maigins

sj lu d deal i and prom ;«:¦. the Flat-
bu ii A* anus aten « on.
0ns of of tbe '¦

P.tik deal which «rill b<- investigated
« ill be tin- fact that th.« Board >«!'
mate voted te pay $25,000 more for the
property thao wa« reoaired by law.
Th.,t is. it pud 11,260,.I, outaida <>t'

interest charges, »alien it'i option price
'«.i, «i.:':'..;"«".

Game for Navy Eleven
MOSGANTOWN, W. \a, Aug H

West VirginiB Unlv« football
team a« .1 '.'il.i'. signed to play thl

ins»y nt Annapolis, Octohoi ,; It
I announced by the t«, am'.-i management.

Grand Jury Get3
Baby Mix-Up Case

Complaints Against Man]
Homes To Be Investigated.

Says District Attorney
}.\. |i ic gathered bj Dlstrlel A.I
r

" of the Bronx and hi

assistant, / IR, in 'heir investi
gation into the death ef Miarle

Wieotaky, following the mixing up o

the Wisotsky and Floi-.o children a

'the Horn«* for Convalescent Bsbiei
Sea Cliff, L was submitted
day to the grat,<i nry. Only the iui

touched yestei
daj by the grand Jury, which wil

is« . .gain on Priday.
"We have eomplsiota from levers

eitiseaa regarding the conduct o

other institutions, «aid Diatriet At
torney Martin yesterday. "In ««n

ehargei are made that four chil
aere erue ly beaten. Bui in non
.. es ii rill re mi Ice public an;

ei until an independent Invi
tion ".termines a basi
for 'i. com| laint
Mow evidence indicating that th

mix-up .¦:' he Flori bsbie
I occurred tome time after then- admi«

on to the Se ne "as pre
ted to tha grand jury yesterday

Thia eoi tad of I he testimony o

iky, father of toe dea«
that the

babf wai brought home to *hen
-i in the garments of their child

Mr. and Mrs. i-'lorio ¡md two neigh
bora testified that the Wisotsky chili

to them wearing theii

Purther contradiction of th«
>ea Cliff home authori

* tha.* nurses who brought th»
Irei the home aere responsi-
or "; i confuí ion .. ¦ gia an b]

Min Lillii itt , a social worker ot
th«- Presbyterian Hospital, who ,le.
lared that she saw the two nureet
-..uni beeide the children in the Sen
I'litT home until they wer" taken
from them by the authorities there, so

that it w;i> impoeaibla for tha two
nurses to have been responsible for
th» mix up.

$30,000 Jewel Thief
Arrested; Confesses

The young n an in the Palm Beach
lUit, Panama hat and white shoes «horn
the residents of Mew « snaan, tonn.,

, have boon pointing out ''or th
...i\ m»eks :.s "that Wall Street
brokei, ,- the summ« r ovoi in
Masaachuaett i," was gagi d in his

itunt of atartling th« donisena of
*he mim thoroughfare yesterday when
.w.i strangers stopped him.

"Hollo, Malonev, ., one, tapping
him on the si oh .. ir rhe young man'i
face color of hie smt. He

red lomething, tried to »mile,
id, and laid, weakly, tha* h«''d

"

An houi Detect Pinan and
Kcrr. irth Branch Deti
Bureau, were sitting with William Ma¬
loney in hia room in a small summer

ichuaett
from New Canaai

116,000
.' Malone

r, on July
12 last, e had bo in and igged Mrs.

! Carrie Bubinatein in ith floor
rtrr.ent si 138 W .-¦ ent

Street, and escsped a th jewelry, the
\alue of a hi'-h

tweei | '¦. '"»'i and W.0O0,
Ol July 12 Maloney and in.other man

went to 'he ipa int hause ii
enty-ninth Street and n id them»

for 'he

Company. They aaid they wanted to
* the meter in the apartment of

Mrs. Rubin teln, who ia »he wife of a

Msiden Lans jeweller. Mrs. Bul te
tted them, and, while the secom

plice held her attent ion, Mai«
a towel and gagged BT, Hi trie-

h,'r hands and feet and ransack« «I tha
ptaee
The men fl« d d light

of atairs to tii«' fir t loor Mr<. Bubin
st,',n managed tel« phone
from a .. »varnsd the opt :stor
on the fir it boor ¦¦ top the men. Ku-

!.a. ek, of 289 Bast ï ightieth
h hsllboj he building, a ho

being mst'ei ial a

aaid he stopped th men, but thi
they knew "Charley and that every
hing w.i all right. H«' sllowod them

',,

"Charley," Demaeek thought, was

Charlei her, of 9 Weal ITlal
.. a night watchman mployed n

the apartment houae I oobei i be ia
indicted foi complicity and Bell g
half] in 16,000 bail Melone) a as trace«,
through a photograph which Mm. I'u-
binsteia Ideatiil d.

T. R. for Shark M at
On Menus During War
Roosevelt Discusses Food Con¬

servation at Natural His¬
tory «Museum Luncheon

oui conakteratioa of shark meat

as fod was given yesterday by Colonel
Iheodore Hoosevelt and Russell J.
Cole», ef Dit.-, .'.le, Va., a »hark Sher¬
man, ar t 'unche««n in the American
Museum of N'atural History.

Mr. Coles has BNÉafod a psper «lis-
"it*

cussing ». . for food.
r, oil A'. I ftl t Ii or. and will

loon ". a project for market-
ng ^ irk ;.» ¦ part of wartime con-

¦;on.
«volt '»as host at the

luncheon. Other guests included Ur.
Ravel S. Luther, pr« aident of Trinity«

..-. of Hartford, Conn.; John W.
Ilarringtor, Secretary of Public In-
formnt >tner »fleers and ex-

per's of the museum.
Mr. Coles a fen months ago. initi¬

ated Colono] Roosevelt inte the art
of shaik and devel tish hunting.
A huge devil fish, killed oy Mr.

bus boon preeettted 'o the Mu-
««cirri. an«l a model s i-' ing prepared
fo: axhibition this winter. Colonel
Roosevelt sow the fi»h yesterdaj and
found it measured eighteen fett «WO
il r-hes across rts "v> ingl "

Judge L. A. Snitkin
Attacked in Court

Jurist Had Been Witness
Against Soapbox

Orator

Municipal Jude«» Loa nard I Snitkin,
«»ho had »zone to the Mon'l Nigh« Court
Inst ght ." sppear as a «ritness
against Russell Dunn, the soapboi on

tor, was s saulted s K" » a- leaving the
'-»nrtroom by two men, who wer» ar¬

rested by court attendants. In the
brief melee that followed the attack on

.ho .'¡.-n he en: o -i good account of
himself apparently none the
nr-» for hii experience.
Th" complaint against I»unn. who

-a «I ha wai twenty-live yeais old and
lived at Ml Albany Avenue, Brooklyn,
vas the r.'iTgrowtli of an anti Semitic
speech h« ha«! made on Saturday night
in Mad ton Square Park. ,I«idge Sn«'-

;««! beorí prosen«. When Punn,
aftfr directing ICUITÍIoUI remar'
soldier who was in uniform, was al¬
lowed to leave that tr,«rht without being
arrested, .linig" Snithin swon out a

warrant for hi I nrre»t.
Dunn was arraigned before Mag

McQunde in the Men'» Nigh'
Court las' nigh*, found gUil«U a".«l -en-

tenced to thlrt) «la» « on Blackwell's
Ii
When Ju«lge Snitkin. with Mr«. Stiit.

km, who ha«l accompanied him to the
started downstairs, two men. who

gave their names as Charles MeGee,
twenty-four years old, of 804 Tenth
Street, Brooklyn, and Jerome Mullen,
twenty-seven, of 1^1 Ninth Street,
Brooklyn, were said to have blocked his
way. As one called him a vile name,
the Other -truck him several times in
the ;'ace and <>n the «ehest, it is sieged.

.ludge Snitkin »van more than holding
his own with t«re two, when Samuel

BS, of iJO si «oíd Avenue, inter¬
fered. Abrams claimed 'na' the two
men then turnad on him. When
were taken hack ¡rilo the courtroom and
arraigned before Magistrate McQuade,
Mr. (brami appeared as the complain¬
ant against them. The men a^k.-.l '.'or
a postponement of their case until
Thursday, and the Magistrate held each
in 1500 bail.

Mrs. Whitman in Accident

Jumps to Safety When Auto
Goes Over Embankment

NEWPORI.
'

R. 1., Aug. 28. Mrs.

Whitman, wife of Governor < baríes
S. Whitman, of New York, had a vary
narro* "cipe from injury yesterday

lOon, it became ItnOWH *o-day,
»¦.her the small automobile ihe wai
driving bi an embankment and
dropped : fteen feet, on the ocean

driva, near the Whitman hungaloav.
When the machine Ikidded, and Mrs.

Whitman saw that the drop »»as in-
evitable, she -«hut o:f power, jammed
on the brakes and jumped, landing

away from the car. The ear
was little damaged, and was home«!
buck on tha road by a coaat guar«i
station crew, led by Captain Chauncey
Kenyon.

G. L. Rives Left $300,000
Part of It Goes to Pay $50,000

Bequest ot Columbia
A $«50,000 bequest to ol imbia Uni¬

ty is in the «rill, RU yesterday,
ol Georg* Rivea, former «."orpora-
tion Counsel Mr. Rives «lied August
!S, at Newport, H. I. The will pro-

d that . ?.'>o.ono is to be paid to
Columbia, unless tire testator had al¬
ready loft the institution that amount
in his lifetime. Mr. Rives did per¬
sonally pay a part of this fund. The
rest will b« r«1'! in semi-anr-¡a! na»

of |6,000 rack
-...., Rivea, wide sa the

nal pro*.tj, inelu
nr-. s U M I and
stock in tin« Newport Casino, Sewport
Reading Room, Spouting "

Association and Kan y

of the residuary te, sst ¦ ited at
The other thit

.¦ CrOOrg« Barcias Riva;. I
I ayard Rivas, another >nn. Is

Ml a

Iciary. Ha «gave *et to
,,,,.,.¡Rg ,,<¦ . ,. uiii.

Seek Slain Baby's Father

Hastings Policf* Start Nation¬
wide Search for Romano
HASTINGS OX-HUDSON, Atag. H
» be irina .« photograi
de ei ptson ol M

a

te
.. ii .1 Aqueduct
-er,l to the «,<'-

ry city in the country i«1

., « hlof »f Polic onelL
Roth th« picture

icr ptmn wore given r Engii ¦.'

the inquest te any by Mrs. Roman «,

mother of the ehild, e/h .¦.«.¦ *»'

hare by Chief Crone ' rn''

at 101 Clinton Avenue, Maspeth, I. j
Mr. Romand said bei huabai

:h I'm- weeks BgO und tOOh the
,.,. oith him. She «d »ard

th« i, hs said, until Chief I ronfll
,j hoi «.:' the Unding of the
bod». Shi
real name a i Ron anotT. but

that n Ruasia «so ana orna permitted to
u-e that name except member» of the,
nobility.

Say Detective»!
HeldU.SaToi,!
For Reward

Navy Official« Have Afsjif,
Men Arrested on Stor»

of Sailors

2 Others Are Found
Imprisoned in Oft-*

Men Declare They ty-,,
Forcibly Detained Until
10 Day» After Furlouil,

( aptain S W. Bre«v«t«r t* ,M retired *udg« '.a^*at the New York NavjYiri*plained yesterday to Aaiuunt ;
e*""

Ul rne) Talley that two nV,trial for desertion had teitifiijoath that they had he«n fore

r< «n.
»hltaV
or« t

«>ath that they had heen foreÍ!*í
tamed m the offici of th« H.J,
Detective Agency. in ,h, [Q
Huilding, Broadway and ».¿23
Street for period, long «.¿^tnaK« them de«erters. < aptain R
ter said the agency had them idSl
them up, with a claim of $*) ris'.r.
ea.-n case. w,!>

The sailor» told storiei of b.
threatened by Hamilton's men *\
brandished blackjacks and ...i**]
«.eying the) would he ,»ru.|. ¿ '"";

the »lightest »ifftli of tr,'
mg to escape, according to the iii.

¡advocate. .'.«'

Mr. Talley at ones «enl D,tt»,,_
Wittenberg and McAulilTe to hsaa.
gate. They found Wi!lura c jj*'
ton, of 401 Weit Thirtieth .y.!*»-.
ex-policeman, in charge of the lim
«.ii the ninth flooi Himtltor, h-faa
to allow the detective« to ieuiù .«_

piace, declaring tha' he ***i i in«!
of Governor ".V'n"!r>n'i and mi u
woik for him when he tu 1» ,«.,». a,.
torney.

Hamilton Is Arreaied
"Ton'11 have t«i «rollr, ir o\«r my «j»i

body to got in here," Hii-mlto-, .,<
Wittet

Wittenberg let« MrAjlifTe in (him
on«! called Mr. Talley on th» t»>-.|««.
He was told to arre»' Himiltoi u,
e-..i>. one "I c ii the offre« HatiilUt
remained detiant, »n Witter.!". -,- ,

»he We-' ! S'raal itita
for help. ihre, reaervii raiponiti
whereupon Ham.. on up'ned th« «jtr
and labmitted ta »rre«t.

Whiie this was going on '¦: t.
aw two .«., i . «rort«d hy «-

'

man through a iid« door o«eiia)
.-o an« r con lor mi »u a»

be «-if«»*«»««,
ir!n««. of i !««?., TW

BronxHamilton'! aii,«tii!a
The »ailor» '.aid they were Keir.rt
O. K ng. «if the U. S 6. StOSk, »M

Phillips, a aireman of th« finer
Germsn -hip Princes» Irme
On one of the doors opining »If it«

n ception room of th« ¡linni*«» or*,«*»
was the name "Captain Httrj A. Rtti.
Navigation Bureau." VVitUiiViT i"*1
McAulilTe arrested ¡U*¿ .** »\i it

at 149 S «a, te Su«««, Btwkija.
Hamilton, Ola»- and Keid.-ait»ti«\e*

-, were taken to Mr. Ta;*«'« »I-
i.e.* in the trim mal «.'our.« Buildiaj
¦ad were queitio id.

¡leed, who apiirareil ti b« il »ut««"

îty, declare,i ti at hi wsi formerly «

fireman in the navy. H« »lid hies

itl orized by the '.«v.gitien Burma
Washington to aireat and d«um 0

l'a y ¡lid th« na»> ran
; Wainsitisl

Iteed -","..i.«nt«, »*id «B

.,,,. had do iitisrs
» Taita« h

King, the «ailor, '«old Mr. TallejB
v. as sixteen year« old and »a« rt»

..... from ha''. Hiver, Ma»», ***

morning, where he had *'*»*
hii mother, who was not MP*tt4¦.

'live. On Forty-second tttmL H
.¡ ,1. G V 'o hiraa, "

.*»tr,t,,. ""

h« was taken to «« .".^f5|
,.,..,,. when ^¡'»db«"'cW

to remain ever »ince. He uxij"
had threatened him with « ¡"»"l**0

it he started to make treubli
Hamilton told Mr. Tslley«". J¡

ta. «I Phillips, 'he other *\ < ^
bang taken oat to s mo.ing P^
theatre when McAulilTe l.mOmSm
".hem.

Up, broke down and »d»Ä%
was masquerading jn a #
form and that he had ssrm ens

baa Iservice.
"I alw

never q
...a «anteo to ».^"H

never ,ait« had the nerve

«Moat of my companion» »as

and I bought ,.."...,.
«tore and i

Phillip- »is " aid
years

*

,rt **

ne sata tn«-} -«-»- ,.

or »omet,. M ^
Will Enlist If 1 reed

«Till I dear .« *
-¦,.¦..¦-

:
m*t
»or« 0*

_ H , f.i hor#_
Des Moine.." «»,. _¦ .;». ta

¦-;. ',«,«rs«^
prison at the navf >'»

IUIU oa* l,.«¦.«¦. a

y y
Mr T«'T S

.Thii .... .ïùer»H*l3

ward "

... efK ^r
.. '. for "'t*1

"¦ °;«.;'''
,'i i«f».ernment p»««.«-.' ,r » »*.

»rrmif!*,i 'n/id GW»«S
court la-", night .««'.*' '^ M.f»«'»"

$600 bail each o. (,9n, »a

McQuade " '. '',r,*' r>d«r»1 J
jTBBJ

Richard r.llVvTaH he ...J.aJU a»

n,p*r,° tss3«sSf""V ;,.c«e»«
rhartte. but h.» bail ass« Att«

'a «AOU.'l v

With this am.'Uii'-
Kamlltaa hold
detective

»tatf
laa»s¦.',
licr»M a»»

'What Is Going on

, ,| vm . 0
¦' * " '*"**+«a "r!«

« ..W l«> '* em. m


